S2
1Aa_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E= −927.1983983 
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------
.532876 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y 
Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------
.278336 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
S3
1Ac_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1943787 Table S1 . p) ] spin-spin coupling constants and F-C-C-F dihedral angles, in implicit cyclohexane solvent. Table S2 . p) ] spin-spin coupling constants and F-C-C-F dihedral angles, in implicit pyridine solvent.
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------- 1Ba_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1975755 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -2--------------------------------------------------------------------- S4 1Bb_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1988454 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1Bc_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.198922 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -3--------------------------------------------------------------------- S5 1Ca_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1949454 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1Cb_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1947101 --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 7 0 -1--------------------------------------------------------------------- S6 1Cc_C 6 H 12 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.2000985 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -3--------------------------------------------------------------------- 1Aa_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1998691 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1--------------------------------------------------------------------- S7 1Ab_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.2024633 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- 1Ac_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1960818 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- S8 1Ba_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1996028 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- 1Bb_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = − 927.2010029 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- S9 1Bc_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.2010494 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -2
---------------------------------------------------------------------1Ca_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1969183
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
.770534 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
S10 1Cb_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.1965531 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
.062852 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
1Cc_CHCl 3 _ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.2022971
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------
S11 1Aa_C 5 H 5 N_ωB97X-D/6-311++G(d,p) E = −927.2008071 Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
.421303 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Conformer 1 J C,Fpro-S 1 J C,Fpro-R 3 J F-2,Fpro-S 3 J F-2,Fpro-R F-C-C-F(pro-S) F-C-C-F(pro-R) Table S3 . Calculated 3 J H2,F1 coupling constants (in Hz) and H-C-C-F(1) dihedral angles (in degrees) for the optimized geometries of 1, in cyclohexane and pyridine implicit solvents.
Conf. Cyclohexane Pyridine 3 J H,Fpro-R 3 J H,Fpro-S H-C-C-F pro-R H-C-C-F pro-S 3 J H,Fpro-R 3 J H,Fpro-S H-C-C-F pro-R H-C-C-F pro-S 
